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Woathcr Indications.

The indications for twenty four hours
commencing at

' A M. Friday, October
ire:

Foi Virginia and North Caro
weather, northerly w inda, i ooli

WHY MRS. Cl EVELAND DID NOT
COME.

Viha r w hlngton I e Think.
the 1

w 18HINOTON, I> < Oi tober 21.
The opinion generally entertained
arnon izens, u ithoul ri

to politics, is thal the President made
l mistake in aol taking his u Ife to
nu.mi with him. and thal Mr- Cleveland

in no \\ it a hat-
ever the real reason may have Leen, the
universal impression is thal the President
and his friends deemed it inexpedient.
Book mlj il a \t onclnded by the Cabi
net, bal this is scarcely conceivable.
The greater probability is thal
<»ne] Lamont was al the bottom
of it. The argument is thal for Mrs
( levi land to become I
ernor Kee and be received by Miss I>a\i-
WOttld invoke guch a social and political

nition ol the South as the Adminis¬
tration could not permit with pi
dele ¦.ema- io northern Even If
l his || the case, the failure ol Mrs. Cleve

^ntlsiapt.certainly gives foundation for
adi a conaYfUetie*. < H« ourse it ia given
out al the White House thai personal

rs requiring her attention, fatigue
of the journey, laic return, et< '.vere the
reaaona; but in vii w of the facl that in¬
stead Of holding back she should have
made a supreme efforl to accept the invi¬
tation, if not to show her friendly sym¬
pathies aitli the south, at has) for polite¬
ness sake, these reasons -cern frivolous.
Special pains should have been taken te
avoid the slightest imputation of the
motive- thal are now attributed to her.
Tin- «i. asion could have been made
memorable. Such an opportunity was

r in fore offered for cementing ties
between the sections, and to throw it

awaj on a timid and time-serving pretext
was a big blunder. That there was any

in on the part <>! Richmond people
to 'nillir ladii b together for a purpose, as

ha- been asserted, is too contemptible an

assertion to deserve attention, and a

,: i" Virginia hospitality. The mat¬
ter in inselt is not considered ol
Importance, bul it i- verj generally
thought thal to have avoided unpleasant
inference which do give il importance,
thc ladies should havi gone along

Official Version.
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was ( onsiderable comment bere to day in
". lal ami political circles about the
change mime which tl
Cleveland and the other ladies in W
Ington instead of taking them u> Rich*
mond with thc President.

Sonic people said 'il wa- Miss Winnie
Davis the (taughter of Jefferson Davie
who was t" have assisted Governor Kee
in receiving the presidential party, who
caused tin change of programme almost
at thc lait hour.

At the Executive Mansion, how
insinuation wa- scouted as ridicu-
and the impression wa- given out

that it was simply a desire lo look after
-onie personal matters thal kepi Mr-.
cleveland tn>m coming Then, too, the
trip to Richmond and return within
twelve hours, with all 'he attending hus¬
tle ami confusion would have been fatigu¬
ing lo all thc ladies. These and
considerations were discussed by thc
President ami his wife Issi night, and re¬
sulted in ;i determination on the part of
Mrs. Cleveland io abandon the Richmond
¦rip
of course, alter thia determination on

the par1 ol ihe President's wife, the other
ladiei v. ho were to have accompanied the
party remained al home.

Sunset Cox Returns to His Old Love.
\i w Yoitk, October 21.- Hon 8 >-

('ox to-nigh! accepted tin nomination foi
i longreSS I'V the Democrats ol thc Ninth
district, and made a brie! speech to thc
Committee of .Notification.

A SonouH Strike.
Lot'isvii.i.K. Ky., October 81..Upon

the refusal of an advance in waites, sixty
men in the yards of the Louisville anti
Nashville railroad strm k at ii o'< lock this

evening, ami fifty men <»f tin; day force
will refuse to co to work at il o'clock in
the morning. They ask an advance from
*f'J to $2 78 for fori-men. and from $1 78
to $2.00 for switchmen. Thia demand
wa- made t.ve daya ago, and not being ac-
ceded to. the naen tefl the yarda thiaeven¬
ing. The Wages are the saint: that the

company granted to the men at Arlder'a
station sometime ago, and the -ame thal
are now paid at Cincinnati Live hundred
freight can are in the yard al Baal Loni*
ville, and lin- road is -ai blockaded that
at midnight no passenger trains got out.
Several excursion trains which brough
people tO thc Exposition are 1 vinlt Bide
tracked. The yards at Tenth and Maple
-treei- are alto blockaded. The police
were called to thia place, hut no trouble
resulted
Qeneral-Manager Barahan said to a

United Press correspondent to-night thal
he did not know what the g*n itehinen had
demanded. No petition had been pre¬
sented IL' -tated to a committee that
wailed on him that all grievances would
have to h.- lodged with their superinten
dent-, and they could I"' looked into.
At midnight it i- rumored that the.!'
Bonville, Madison ami Indianapolis (the
Louisville branch ot the Penna, system)
men u ill join t lu- -t ri!

lists in Chicago-Bombs
h.

Ni a York, <Ictobcr Si Tin- //
('hie.. lin- pol;.
da> lound beneath the altar in tin

atholic church at Eighteenth and
about twenty

bombs, eighteen muski I
mite, and a quantity of other Anarchistic
implement- ami ammunition.

Lather Kellar, the pastor of the church
where the dynamite was found, was hor
ror stricken when convinced by the offi¬
cers that the church had tuen pitt tO SUCh
unholy ubi police had beei
foran d bj a pole named Gustav Wolff
thai the building
drilling place al night hy a band of An
arch:

Wolff has made fl Btatemenl revealing
a plot to blow up a number of build
including the jail 8

last night on the
Btrength of this confession, and more of
the conspirators are being watched.

Father Kellar knew nothing of the af¬
fair and will not he arr. -led.

Pimlico Rai
Bali mom (»> tobei 21. The third

day of the tall meeting thc weather wa¬

rnie and the track fast.
LL-' rai <¦ .'i\<. furlongs, purse -

$100 to second False Step first, Ermine
bi "nd. Van third. Time. 1:04

omi race om- mile Urse,
sum to second Estrella first, Bi
omi. Belladona third. Tinu-. l
Third ital stake-, om and a

half mile- tor three \ear old fillies This
race wa- a walk over tor Millie.
Fourth a Belling race puree

$500, slim to second, om- and a eij bth
mile.Pegasus first, Boaz second, Banner
le.Icier third. Tinie. 1:57.

Survivors From Sabine Pass.

Be u mont. Tia., i Ictober 21.
tween two and three hundred survivors
ol' the Sabine I'. disaster an- being
cared for here, anil about tully a-

from Johnson's bayou are being rel.
at < Irange. A -till larger Dumber of the
Bufferers an- receivin ..nee by a

boat which makes daily trips to Johnston's
landing and Radford. The citizens ol
Beaumonl have subscribed $4,700, ami
altogether throughout ibout $10
000 ha- been -eui to tin relief 'oin

mitti ti

Blaine < antill! IL- Vnehoi* Wind*
w ci 1.

Pittshi ¦-. Pa., October "il. (lon.
James G. Blaine, accompanied by a num
her of friends, hit on a special t *ain .it

io o'clock thi- morning for the home ot
hi- youth, Lioun-\[He, La He will de-
livei. Beveral brief addresses from the
platform of the train. The parts returns
to the citj to-night. On Lridav Nh
Blaine will visit Washington, La. Rumoi
ha- it that Mr Blaine intend- investing
extensively in Western Pennsylvania
land- during his -tay.

\ Newnpaper Man who Diet]
Rich.

October 21..The appraisal
t>t th.- .-tale of the lal. I 1 ( harle-

'.'¦, foundi '.. .vf, shows
$100,000 in real esta* ( 1,000 per
Bonal propi rty. He i .-¦ be-
tpie-t-

ln . lon,
Ni Dctobe ma

tiona! A
Locomoi ve Engint
il- I'ejllla hi.
iii: at L; dchii
gineer in I
cn-t.

Mintier In thi 1

ll MITFORD, CO
evening the g
bill ol murder in tin
Henry s. Hotchki
oil the street here t -. Dil

Indicted for En-
Hartford, Conn. Octol

grand jury to dav brouj ht '. trui

against <L M. Bartholoi . I homi^
Plunkel lo.-enihe/vleiiieii Bartholomew
bj well known in Kidm*"1'*- and was at
..ne time connected wi/* entefprt* - In
the city.

ANOTHER CAY YOUNG LORD.

He MarrieHjH'i'ttv *T>olly Tasjtav"
mut Society l'Vownn.

Lombok, October 21..Society ii in a
terrible flutter over the marriage of Vis¬
count Kastcrnke who has just succeeded
to the estates and title of Marquis of
Aileshnrv. and " Dolly Tester." I pretty
member ol the ballet in the Brighton
theatre. She is described as a star of
meteor like brightness, and a coquet wdio

hardly knows | minute whom she likes
best Thc children before yoong Las-
lemke, then known in Brighton as Capt.
Bruce, wooed ami won her. She will
hardly he received at court On the
morning of the wedding breakfast the
bride received i package containing ¦
toothbrush and night areas marked**D
T.'*, from one of her old lover- Ka-
ternke was furious and al once thrashed
the 'nan for the Joke

OTTIE AND EVA.

Not for Love. But Furniture.

Indianapolis, Ind., October 31..A
novel marriage ceremony took place here

...me time ago i clothing
company advertised thal lt would give a

handsome set of bedroom furniture to
any couple thal would be married In the
-how w imlow of the hi'U c. < »11 it' Ml
and M Johnson ot Morgan cou

.-eil tie- oiler, ami they were married
in the -how w imlow la-t ni ;li tin

nioiiy attracted 3,000people io the sqi
ippearancc of ile

w i t li thc mo-lI iii'h
eremony

The bridal p '.iii membei
highli

Sniu
Ni wi-"

office] States

from th
the win

brought "..ei by ibeni
ted ai tin m house. The

payment was made under protest, bul the
|fl Wollld nOl hal C heel! alloWCii to

proceed to New Vork to morrow, a
di red, if the mone) had not been paid.
Tn. information bj which thc contra

band goods were seized came from
hon and Madeira, and thi- i- said to be
the first -I'p tow RI
lice that ha- existed for -onie ye
The .Vc./-* ihis evening contain- a

nial from Admiral Knee of the
smuggling. Ile saj s aa\ al officei - arc al¬
lowed to make certain pur ii
now remains for i he di

ir not t i"\ ha\ e exceedid
limitation of law.

T ). r< ;i i t ii I, V 11 'li .

Pembroke, Ont., < October 21.- -The
lerman who murdered a neighbor'^
near Palmer's Rapids, a lew ... bas
been arrested and brought herc for con¬
finement. Thc crime was an atrocious
one. IL'went to the shanty when thc
murdered woman lived, and of which lie
was landlord, and ordi red her to vacate il.
Being unwell, and alone with two small
children, she protested against the re-

ll Thc landlord t hen nailed up the
tlooi of the shanty from the outside and si i

1
fire to the premises with the helpless
family in-id'. Thc mother, recognizing
her peril, managed to break open the
door ami rescue her children i rom I he
burning building. Thc landlord, on

ping, sci upon her and
pounded in Ni death with a duh,
throwing her dead hody hack into the
Haine- There is great indignation and
ihieai- of lynching.

A Crooked Lane,
Boston, M \-- < >ctober21. The United

Stale- ('itei'ii ( omi grand jury to day
reported lour new Indictments containing
109 count- charging embezzlement, mak
ing false entries ami fradulent with¬
drawal of funds againsl Richmond J.
Kane, ex-president «»i the Vbin
National hank. These indictments
the plat '¦ of the prei ious indictments in
sixty-five counts, and will probabl) lie
tried on Tic -day.

LATEST FOREIGN NEWS.

IIIN \ \M> lill POPE.
I.om.on, Octobei 21 lt ha finally

arian.''il thal < 'hin.i -hall send a
simple legation to the Vatican instead of
an embassj

< milk um k.

Bebi in. Oi tobei 21 < ount 8cho
loll, Russian Ambassador to Germany,
has started foi

wow dm \v SP \ui. nu i,i

London, Oi tobi 21 Mr. Gladstone
\ idem cof the entire restoration ol

his health by felting a tree at Hawarden

LORD « Ul Ki Hil \ ||<,Ml

London, < October 21. Lord Randolph
Churchill returned to London from hie
continental trip to-dai ll ..w n
much stouter and i- pin sicallj
tally stronger than when he began bisva-
:ation du of Hartington and

fe w ill -tart for India on
Miller 111ii This j. construed to

there will not be an ealIj
ol Parliament

I-- HAW1 HORK1 - RI PTIOH

KIN, llcloh. ,,.,. |plU
pcarcd in "The Governess" ai
pic theatre thb evening.

I li received by the small audience
1 wa- thi; recipient of manyt,orai (iiii. hat there

lHnol] cicntlv striking in theplajto redeem the fortune- of the always un'
Thc children- Kinch...

-'¦lo. *>eeni< Mu\ Norman -were gene-i'lau.h

\

A MUSICAL BEDLAM.
STRANGERS SURFEITED WITH SWEET

SOUNDS IN THE CITIES.

The Itinerant Minstrel and Hld Singing
Slave*.Strain* of Music F.vcivwliere In

Milan.No Enrape From the Terrible

Ordeal.

Many of these Italian exile*, however, whom
I have anconntered in Parla, Brnsada, Lau¬
sanne and leneva, ran-ly afeoop to manna!
lalK)r in order to eke out a living. Before
leaving their native land they kidnap boya
and gilla who have k<»h\ void -. or bringtheir
own children with them, and train them np
to play tanihourmes and concertlnaa, OT
neater the Sate and tba violin, and, once

th.-y have received thia elementary Instrno-
timi, tho impr.-x-ario travels all Europa with

them, and ion* wt to America,
where h.- generally fancies thal a large for¬
tune i- to I*- mad.- ont of the material which
bahai 4 ready on hand. Cafe* are gen¬
erally the haunt -itinerant ii.ui-ri-.-I>.
When he bringa them into an] town or city
be takes up hil quarters in one ol the tack

ami aenda them out to Bing If tl
amount of mt iney al b

mu home, bi beat them
them to bed sn] tba

i- thal when they grow to th

A SIN .IV

Tie
1

12 oi :

¦it horn «.!;::

..- beheld '.\ith

it

and
bald conver ation of

inls,
il pale-faced

ol one ot
th.- b be Rhone al Geneva

1 lauwa urely
..--. holdin

ly al me. Sh held a very old violin undi r

a cord th

n out all day pl

and do liol

Will ile
ol the Madonna, bave p I

ceil! ins] eur ti
on in-

\M.

oltivation of music
ai Italian city, lt has

rid-f.amed tn .'¦ om
ed during the forthcom

a-i in, and ai

day strain- of made tall al-
lesslyontl 'With

th-- iii--; flush - the
martial ring of
march at the
m.-I.:- for drill to th piazza behind
the Poro Bonaparte, where MacMahon't

¦- d m i ter the
ta.

Throughout tl n are sui
: era if

yu to live in ii room i<»dvin^, on the
yard; tm' into tin--, yards do they

throng ia ever Increasing numb
rs and harpers, cymbal dashers .-md

such
an infernal rachel that you might \\<-li
yours -ami luring BUch an

In the evening, however, that ?in- rush
ml- and jari ..- - reaches Ita

clime I 11 j a nt'-r any of the
itive, you iee .111 r

or t. n mnaiciana
ranged before

..l.-ns- to Bnatchea from \ erdi and
Beethi

Tho Maine Liquor Law,
A.1 I The law

our' h.-.- decided that and
municipal authorities have m. control

the -ah- of liquors on the ground
the -old,. [quors in

lil intended lor -ale on th.- -rounds
or in the home cannot be seized by the
local authoril

Hotel Burn.
NII.IJM \N. Ti \ 0The

Hinkley House wa- burned to dav
'tn; insured.

Telega ph ic Summary.
- ILu itt i- .mt in a rigorous

to George. IL- states thal he baa
ueveT found only the m
m. nt- tor political purposes andrelii
hi- deed- and liol word, io prove,** b
ha- done tor the mass*

lle accuses 1 leorge of leeking to re. i\,.
the horror- of tin- French Revolution, and
contrasts thc \ igorouacampaignofGeorgewith the calm and judicious course ol Vj
Arthur, Chief of the Brotherhood of Engi¬
nes i-. and considers tin- hitter the

nplar tot the workingmen.
A thin -ton e..mc- from \ a una in ref¬

erence to the Czar of Hu.ia having shot
ti. officer whom he aaw rapidly approach
in. him in the belli f thal the hitter was
about to attack him.

lie-1 sarevitt b .JU{u--ia i- -aid to he
Millerin- from a implicated lung ail -.-

don.

A PROVERB.

There ls an axiom profound.
Which has for yearn h"«>n jfoinf? round;
Tis true, although tts w>mewhat old,
And illustrate* Ihe pow'r of gold:

.' Tis money makes the mare |ro."

In politics, as ail can tell.
This axiom is true as WSl;
And ev>y ikiuagogfcl iios*
Admits Hie mighty poWr of (lrf(W
"'Tis money makes the mayo* ^o.»

its pow*r is sever known t" fail

WSM balSDCBd in tte SOCW scale.

Mate'.i making motin rs al! look out

Hortome weil funded, wealthy lout.

"Tis nu.nev makea the mere po."
The Ramble-

CONSISTENCY.
Be always thatatvqpU Brows]
Twas ball peat len, i know,

i.,.t o ,. b ton '. took tits hal
.\ni 'though) he'd better go."

I tao ¦¦ bul "idy said (

"Good night,1' sad yawned behind my f|
And wondi red bow the oilier trirls
Obuld -ii'< rtain that sort "f man.

[Three monthi later; atina fount man, same p\r\
"Don't hurry. Ed; ir isn't late,

fast.
Ii v ive .. j

Till twenty mia
rin Judtfe.

LINES ON THE ROD.

I
i. i ind.

i^'ht.

Ufa

Her Pa r.

¦Wi it pi ch

"Ah, in

he timk Q Up IntO I

tin ol

accuracy of ''iii' ll
oilier:! iM.

ided lt.

tleman over there
the h

¦Ile lo 0111

iv le- mu it be smitten. Do you know
who be is'"

and, the f ol."

Perfect "\ ! legant.
you like ii:'- new

t, and the who] . atia.r was just
in ling.

if would bi
I would it.

Jenni I

How to Carre a Leg of Motton.
\ nan at t .1 to

.litton, took no the
asking: "Shall cul

cut it hil.II'".. I'

re
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MILK TIES.
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